
Happy Hearts Pet Care Release Form 

 
Acct. #_______________________   Client _______________________________ 

 

General Release 

I (we) the undersigned do hereby grant Happy Hearts Pet Care and its authorized representatives the 

right to enter my (our) home located at: 

 

For the time specified on the Happy Hearts Pet Care contract, for the purpose of caring for my (our) 

pet(s) and /or home, while I am (we are) away. 

I (we) will not hold Happy Hearts Pet Care or it’s representatives liable in any way for any claims, 

loss, harm or damage arising out of or in connection with caring for my (our) pet(s) and /or home, which 

is not gross negligence of Happy Hearts Pet Care, including “acts of God” such as floods, hurricanes, 

tornadoes, or fire; or the interruption, malfunction or breakage of any plumbing, mechanical systems or 

utilities; or for any natural disasters and including acts over which Happy Hearts Pet Care has no 

control, including forced entry of my (our) home, and sickness, injury or death of my (our) pet(s) being 

cared for.________ 

Postal Release 

Please permit Happy Hearts Pet Care to collect all of my mail including signature required mail during 

the dates indicated on contract.______     NO MAIL COLLECTION________ 

 

Key Release 

I hereby authorize Happy Hearts Pet Care to retain a key to my home for future trips in a locked safe 

filing cabinet. ________ 

I would like to have key returned after each trip at a cost of $10 each time_____ 

 

Veterinarian Medical Emergency Release 

I (we) do hereby grant Happy Hearts Pet Care full permission and authorization to take my pet(s) to 

my designated veterinarian or emergency clinic in the case of sickness, injury or medical emergency. 

My (our) veterinarian or emergency clinic may administer the proper medical attention necessary for the 

well being of my (our) pet. I (we) agree to accept any bills or charges associated with emergency 

medical care of my (our) pet(s) being cared for. 

Clinic________________________________________________________________ 

Dr.__________________________________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________________________________ 

Phone________________________________________________________________ 

 

Signed_________________________________________ Date__________________ 


